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Dataset Description

Summary of Dosidicus gigas size, sex, and maturity from squid obtained from commercial fishermen in Santa
Rosalia, Baja California Sur, Mexico (27.3N 112.1W).

Methods & Sampling

Squid were obtained from artisanal commercial fishermen in Santa Rosalia, Baja California Sur, Mexico, where
they were captured at night by jigging with hand lines and weighted, luminescent jigs. Squid were taken from
the commercial loading dock to a laboratory facility within 6 hours of being captured and sampled in the
laboratory. Length was measured with a flexible tape, generally to the nearest 0.1 cm. Mass was weighed with
a digital hanging scale to the nearest 0.01 kg. Sex and maturity were visually determined following criteria for
Stages 1-5 (Lipinski & Underhill, 1995): Stage I–II = immature, Stage III = maturing, Stage IV–V = mature. (See
also Hoving et al. 2013.)

References:
Lipinski MR, Underhill LG. 1995. Sexual maturation in squid: quantum or continuum. South African Journal of
Marine Science, 15, 207–223. doi:10.2989/02577619509504844

Hoving H.-J, Gilly WF, Markaida U, Benoit-Bird KJ, West-Brown Z, Daniel P, Field JC, Parassenti L, Liu B, Campos
B. 2013. Extreme plasticity in life-history strategy allows a migratory predator (Dosidicus gigas) to cope with a
changing climate. Global Change Biology 19:2089 –2103. doi:10.1111/gcb.12198

Data Processing Description

Summary data have been reduced from the raw data recorded for every squid sampled. Raw data can be
provided by the PI on request.

https://www.bco-dmo.org/dataset/615859
https://www.bco-dmo.org/project/520407
https://www.bco-dmo.org/person/51715
https://www.bco-dmo.org/person/51498
http://dx.doi.org/10.2989/02577619509504844
https://dx.doi.org/10.1111/gcb.12198


(Comma Separated Values (.csv), 4.18 KB)
MD5:697a3353281a2277251ac95a2df137e5

BCO-DMO data processing:
- modified parameter names to conform with BCO-DMO naming conventions;
- added min/max columns based on the existing range columns;
- re-formatted range columns;
- added site lat and lon as provided on the metadata sheet;
- replaced "-" with "nd" to indicate "no data".
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Data Files

File

santa_rosalia.csv

Primary data file for dataset ID 615859
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Parameters



Parameter Description Units
year Four-digit year. YYYY
site Name of site where squid were obtained. text
lat Latitude of sampling. Positive = North. decimal degrees
lon Longitude of sampling. Positive = East. decimal degrees
date_local Date of sampling (local time). mm/dd/yyyy
N Number of squid sampled. integer
DML_mean Mean dorsal mantle length (DML). centimeters (cm)
DML_sd Standard deviation of mean dorsal mantle length (DML). centimeters (cm)
DML_range Range of dorsal mantle length (DML). centimeters (cm)
DML_min Minimum dorsal mantle length (DML). centimeters (cm)
DML_max Maximum dorsal mantle length (DML). centimeters (cm)
mass_mean Mean mass. kilograms (kg)
mass_sd Standard deviation of mean mass. kilograms (kg)
mass_range Range of mass. kilograms (kg)
mass_min Minimum mass. kilograms (kg)
mass_max Maximum mass. kilograms (kg)
maturity_mean Mean sexual maturity state (1-5). Sexual maturity state 1-5
maturity_sd Standard deviation of mean sexual maturity state. Sexual maturity state 1-5
maturity_range Range of sexual maturity state. Sexual maturity state 1-5
maturity_min Minimum sexual maturity state. Sexual maturity state 1-5
maturity_max Maximum sexual maturity state. Sexual maturity state 1-5
female_pcnt Percent female. percentage (%)
female_mature ? fraction
male_pcnt Percent male. percentage (%)
male_mature ? fraction
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Deployments

Gilly_SR_13-14
Website https://www.bco-dmo.org/deployment/615867
Platform Santa_Rosalia
Start Date 2013-06-29
End Date 2014-08-13
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Project Information

Adaptable life history strategy of a migratory large predator in response to El Nino and climate
change (Jumbo Squid El Nino Response)

https://www.bco-dmo.org/deployment/615867


Coverage: Gulf of California and Monterey Bay

Description from NSF award abstract:
This project will examine the response of Dosidicus gigas (Humboldt squid) to an El Niño event in 2009-2010
that was accompanied by a collapse of the commercial fishery for this squid in the Guaymas Basin within the
Gulf of California. This large squid is a major predator of great ecological and economic importance in the Gulf
of California, the California Current, and Peru Current systems. In early 2010, these squid abandoned their
normal coastal-shelf habitats in the Guaymas Basin and instead were found in the Salsipuedes Basin to the
north, an area buffered from the effects of El Niño by the upwelling of colder water. The commercial fishery
also relocated to this region and large squid were not found in the Guaymas Basin from 2010-2012, instead
animals that matured at an unusually small size and young age were abundant. A return to the large size-at-
maturity condition has still not occurred, despite the apparent return of normal oceanographic conditions.

The El Niño of 2009-2010 presented an unforeseen opportunity to reveal an important feature of adaptability
of Dosidicus gigas to an acute climatic anomaly, namely a large decrease in size and age at maturity. Now these
investigators will have the opportunity to document recovery to the normal large size-at-maturity condition.
The specific aims of this project are:

1) continue a program of acoustic surveys and direct sampling of squid that has already been established in
the Gulf of California in order to assess distribution, biomass, life history strategy diet, and migratory and
foraging behaviors relative to pre-El Niño conditions and
2) conduct analogous surveys in Monterey Bay, California in conjunction with long-term remote operated
vehicle surveys of squid abundance.

The data from these studies will provide a comparison of recovery in the two different squid populations and
yield valuable insights into what ecological effects an area is expected to experience with an invasion of either
small or large Humboldt squid. As long-term climate change progresses, squid of both forms may expand
northward into the California Current System.

Related Project: Hypoxia and the ecology, behavior and physiology of jumbo squid, Dosidicus gigas
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Funding

Funding Source Award
NSF Division of Ocean Sciences (NSF OCE) OCE-1338973
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http://www.bco-dmo.org/project/2279
http://www.nsf.gov/awardsearch/showAward?AWD_ID=1338973
https://www.bco-dmo.org/award/520406

